New Provider Portal Feature: Displaying Slots Available on Child Care Check

The [WA Compass Provider Portal](#) has a new field that allows you to display “Slots Available” on Child Care Check (CCC).

After you enter the number of slots you have open (including age group) on your Provider Portal Home Page under the Provider Information tab (see Image 1), the openings will be displayed in CCC. Parents will be able to search for providers with current openings. Please refer to images 2 and 3 for screenshots resulting in CCC.

You can sign into the Provider Portal at any time to adjust your available slot information.

If you do not have access to the Provider Portal or if you have difficulties displaying your available slots, contact Provider Portal support at dcyf.providerportal@dcyf.wa.gov or 1-866-627-8929.
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Image 2
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Child Care Check

After making your filter selections below here, you can bookmark or copy the URL in the address bar of your browser to return to this list of Child Care Providers. Family home child care programs are currently listed and mapped by city only. Please call the telephone number listed for each provider to learn more about them.

Provider Slot Availability
- Slots Available
- Infant Slots Available
- Toddler Slots Available
- Preschool Slots Available
- School-Age Slots Available

Provider Status
- Open
- Closed

County
- None selected

Early Achievers Status
- Not Enrolled
- Participating Not Yet Rated
- Rated

Provider Type
- DCYF Licensed
- Unlicensed Facility

Provider Information
- Lacey, WA 98503
- [Redacted]@gmail.com

Hours of Operation
- Sun: 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
- Mon: 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
- Tue: 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
- Wed: 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
- Thu: 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
- Fri: 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM
- Sat: 7:30 AM - 4:30 PM

Provider Type
- Family Child Care Home

Age Groups Served
- Infant, Toddler, Preschool, School-age

Language(s) Spoken

View Details

Add to My List

Slots Available: 2